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Merry Christmas And A Happy New Year To All

WEATHER
TEAMCloudy nd quite cool, rain over

state by Wednesday night. High The captain is losing. See ed!
temperatures in 40s. niji mm y Ky Ky y tori!, page 2.
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College Will Appeal
Conference Penalties

Raleigh (AP) The next ac t in the Jac kie Mm eland
drama unfolds in Greensboro on Saturday when North Ca-

rolina State College will appeal penalties imposed by the
Atlantic Coast Conference and renew its request for a con-

ference probe of the affair.
Chancellor Carey H. Bostian said he was notified yes-

terday that ACC faculty chairmen would hear the college
at noon Saturday. The group will meet in the office of ACC

Commissioner James H. Weaver
The NCAA has placed State College on probation for

four years, the stiffest penalty it has ever invoked, for alleged
violations in recruiting Moreland. In addition. Weaver has

levied a $5,000 fine against the
. . . , colleEe and ordered curtailment

1956-5- 7 Braswell Scholarship Winners
The four UNC freshmen shown above have won Braswell Schol-

arships for 1956-57-. The recipients, chosen from more than 100 fresh-
men are (leftto right) Robert Daniel Fulghum, Fayetteville; Robert
Glenn Lewis, Morehead City; Anthony G. Turner, Rocky Mt. and
Chester Winfield Taylor, Castle Hayne.
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Party Circuit Continues
With Last Minute Flings

Cold, bhowers
Are Predicted
For Holidays
The weather promises' to be the

f
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ing. inen to end the - evening,
brothers and pledges gathered for
a slag parly at which they ex-
changed prank presents.

Tuesday night, the Sigma Nu's
and Pi Phis gave a Christmas par- -

(See HAPPENINGS, Page 3

SP Makes
Five New
Selections
The Student Party passed a it-soluti- on

Monday nidht "that every-
body have a Merry Christmas and
a Kappy New Year." A motion
wishing timply a Merry Christmas
was defeated and the motion in-

cluding a Happy New Year follow
ed immediately.

Chairman Jim Holmes made sev-

eral appointments before the part

Miss Judy Davis was' appointed
file clerk; Bob Carter, Finance
Commi'iee chairman; Bob Jones,
Public Relation, Committee chair
man; Don Furtado, Membersnip
Committee chairman and Gary
Greer, Program Committee Chair
man.

Joel Fleshman was chairman of
the social committee - which plan-
ned the Christmas party.

bane of many travelers winging acCompained to the Greensboro
or riding their way home for the meeting by President William C.

'
Christmas holidays. Friday of the Consolidated Uni- -

The balmy, warm weather which of North Carolina. The
prevailed over Chapel Hill during ,arent administrating for State
most of last week was dispelled 'college. Whether others will be in
abruptly by a descending north- - the party has not been decided,
western cold front. Bringing tne chancellor said,
showers 'and wet cold, the boggy j CollegJ? officials and the Ath-- ;

weather promises to be in force leUc staI naye insisted lhat no
I for the next few days over North NCAA or ACC insulations wertr
, and South Carolina and most, of violated in tht, rctruitmerA of

Virginia.,, Moreland. Dr. Bostian has stated
! Weather bureau officials at the conlidence that a full in vest fa-- j

Rleigh-Durha- m airport predict n bv th(? conferenee would re-jth- at

with the expected drop in j guH in expiration of the charge.s.
temperature the occasional show- -

chairmen previous- -

ers will continue for the next few
Jy q the char.

lS' t'ges leveled by the N'CAA. But di'i
In the northern part of ,

investjgate a1 the char?cs.country extremely cold weather j Qn Qf thj ia, probp
is expected to move in with the

the ACC group informed State
cold front spreading into New, College it had condudcd that re

By MARY ALYS VOORHEES

Have you had your pre-vacati- J

fling?
Probably only a very few Tar

Heels can answer that question
negatively from the list of parlici
accumulated for the past two
days.

First, a look at Monday's diary.
Over at the Phi Kap House the

Phi Kaps and the ADPis wdc
having a turkey dinner, followe i

by a Christmas party..
After meeting at the KD IIou

the KDs and St. A's took a tour o
the Hill, serenading the various
professors and their families, end-J;n- g

up the evening with refresh
ments at the St A. House.

At the Lambda Chi House broth
ers and pledges had a stag party
exchanging prank presents.

i

Entertaining with the KD's froo,
puke, the Kappa Sigs feted sev- -

eral underprivileged children.

Another Yule party was the one
the TEP's had at their house afti:r
1he basketball game for brother
and pledges.

Tuesday dawned with more par-
lies.

Yesterday afternoon the ADPis
and the Phi Delts had an orphan
party at the ADPi House for tho
children from an Oxford Orphan-
age.

Likewise did the Chi Pis and
their dates. They feted severa.
children from-Wrigh- t Orphanage.
&fter which the group went carol- -

- Cedar Tfee SpfUrtrtJp Y-Co- urt

The North Carolina Employees Assn. wished Season's Greetings
to University people via the Christmas tree pictured above in rt.

The tree came as a donation from the property of F. J. Le-Clai- r,

Buildings Dept. landscape gardener. Employees of the Build-
ings Dept. put the tree up on their own time.

Jbngiann. in me rsorin Carolina
mountains the temperature is ex
pected to drop to freezing.
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of recruiting by the basketball
coaching staff for one one year.

Moreland, a Minden, La., high
school basketball, star, enrolled at
State College after skgning a letter
of intent with Texas A & M and
a grant-in-ai- d with Kentucky.

Dr. Bostian said he would be

cruiting regulations were violated.

Asst. Athletic Director Willis

Herb Greenblock, TEP House,
New York and vicinity.

Brad Seasholes, 215 Caldwell,
to Syracuse, N. Y.

Susan Inman, 303 Smith, 8 9133
to Vermont, western Mass., Conn

and N. Y.

Chuck Federspiel, or
to central Michigan.

R. E. Berry, 106 Whitehead. t5

0066 to Laurel, Miss.
Ed Kiser, 315 Alexander,
to Laurinburg via Sanfcn and

Aberdeen.
Fred Katz, 9031, Ext. 571 - to

Washington, D. C.
Bryce Johnson, State College,

Raleioh, TErnple 29363 to Idah.
Dick Potthoff, 216 Connor, S

917C to Jacksonville, Fla.
Louis Lefkowitz. TEP House,

to New York via New Jer-s?- y

Turnpike and Garden State
Parkway.

Dot Hall, 83392 to Williams-
burg, Va. via Richmond.

Ann McConaughy, AD Pi Houe,
80983 to Columbia, S.C.

J. Timothy Stevens, 203 Ruffin.
89146 to AHentown, Pa.

Tasso Spanos, to Pitts-
burgh, Pa., via Pennsylvania Turn-
pike.

James Abert, evenings
to Lancaster, Penn. vi:

Washington, D. C.

The 1956-5- 7 Braswell Scholar-
ships have been awarded to four
UNC freshmen: Robert Glenn
Lewis of Morehead City; Robert
Daniel Fulglium, Fayetteville; An-
thony G. Turner of Rocky Mount;
end Chester Winfield Taylor o
Castle Hayne.

This year's winners, selected
from more than 100 freshmen ap-
plications for regular student aid,
were announced recently by Ed-
win S. Lanier, director of student
aid.

Four awards are made annually
to freshmen who demonstrate fine
character, high scholarship, all-roun- d

development, and financial
need. Each received $200 for a
one-ye- ar term, supplementing any
other aid he may already have.

The awards are made possible
by a trust fund which was estab-
lished in 1938 in memory of Dr.
Mark R .Braswell of Rocky Mount,
a member of the UNC class of
1888. I

1

Fulghum, a graduate of Fayette-
ville Senior High School, ranked
in the upper quarter of his sen-

ior class and won a $150 scholar-
ship from UNC. During his high
school days he was president of
his senior class and of the school's

'National Honor Society and par-
ticipated in the band, intramural
sports and journalism.

Lewis was valedictorian of his
class at Morehead City High
School, where he took part in dra-
matics, journalism, and Hi-- Y ac
tivities. He holds a $250 Univers-
ity scholarship.

Winner of a $300 UNC scholar
ship and also a self-hel- p student,
Taylor is a graduate of New Han-- ,
over High., School, ranking in the
upper 10 . per cent of . his class.
He was a delegate to Boys' State
and active in .dramatics, church
work and various clubs.

Turner also ranked in the up- -

ner 10 ter cent of his class atr
Rocky Mount Senior High School
and won a $150 scholarship to the
University, He participated in
high school publications, student
government and the scholastic so
ciety.

All four boys made two or
more "excellences" on their mid-

term reports for their first se-

mester at the University.
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FROM RADIO DISPATCHES

WASHINGTON The United
States has offered to neutralizH
Vast areas of Central Europe to
guarantee security for Soviet Rus-

sia along her borders. The offer
depends on an agreement by Rus-

sia of the complete unification o

Germany.

Secretary of State Dulles said if
the unification of Germany should
arise and the Russian satelliJS
were to become independent the
United States might consider a

whole new American policy, lie
said the US might even consider
pulling its troops out of Europe.

Dulles said a visit to the United
States by the independent commu-
nist, Marshall Tito of Yugoslavia,
would be beneficial. Others said
such a visit would be of a, national

vv'interest.
The US, however, will maintain

its powers of retaliation against
Soviet power all around the world
From - the Pentagon came word
that the Air Force issued an im-

pressive warning to Russia in the
form of a gigantic flight opera-
tion of more than 1000 atomic jot
bombers. Air Force Chief of Staff
Gen. Nathan Twining said each
bomber on practice runs flew
an average of more than 8000
miles on a realistic nonstop corn-ta- t

training mission.
At the White House India's

Prime Minister Nehru said he aad
President Eisenhower discussed
many problems which confront the
world. He said he had profited
greatly and hinted the President

'may go to India soon.
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Last Issue
This is the last issue of the

Daily Tar Heel until after

Christmas holidays. The next

issue of the paper will appear

Jan. 4, 1957.

Going
Want

RIDES WANTED

Herman Schultz, Phila-
delphia.

Bill .Adcock' 308 Mangum,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Marion Harris, 309 Spencer, 3-9-

Eng:Ihard or Washington.
N. C.

Howard Kahn, 103 Alexander, 8

9107 Baltimore, Md.

Sara Humphrey, Pi Phi House
Washington, D. C.

Leonard Killian, 309 Alexander,
3 9105 Albuquerque, N. M.

LAST DAY

Today is the last day of publi-

cation of the Daily Tar Heel
Ride Service.

Miss Pat Jlorton, 105 Carr,
Asheville or vicinity.

Mis Mae Worsham, 2671 or
Richmond, leaving Friday.

Miss Imcgene Ficklen,' 244 Mc-Caul-

St., 4696 New York and
back.

Carolina Hume, Pi Phi House,
Washington, D. C.

Beatrice Rodriguez, 305 Kenan,
New York.

BVP Prexy
is Accused
As Illegal

Under the heading "Dorm Pres.
Illegal Rumors of Impeachment," j

the Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w Times
yesterday accused dorm president. j

Neil Bass of having done "noth-- :

ing to prove or even to show
minutely the faith that the men j

of BVP ha"e (or had) in him;
whom they elected him to be the j

President." - j

The paper, edited by Cort Ed- -

wards, also said: "Last spring el- -

ections Mr. Bass ran for president
again," (he had already served

i

one term.) "On voting day, there'
was no ballot box so the presi-

dent of the dorm (Bass) took a

p3d and pencil and one afternoon
vis;ted each room in the three
dcrms and said who do you want
for pres. me or somebody else."

"If no one was in the room,"
the article continued, "that was
just too bad becuse the vote pol-

ler didn't return.

i "I understand that he only re--

corded the vote of 6 men in Vance.
i

I That's all that were in. 6 out of
i

32 men.

"Even if this procedure is
highly illegal as President,
Neil Bass has done absolutely no
thing.

"I have heard words around the j

dorm that were speaking of im-- :

peachment. I hope that it doesn't j

come to this. But I also hope that
Mr. Bass will get 'on the stick' i

i

and do at least the job that he
was supposed to have been elect-

ed for.

"I have seen 2 dorm meetings,
no dorm parties, and no dorm
entries in anything, . . ." the
article concluded.

Prisciila Roetzel, 106 Kenan, 8
9172 Trenton or Newark, N. J.
or New, York.

Ana Maria Ortiz, Kenan New
York.

Helen Duke, 407A E. Franklin,
New York.

Lynwood Thompson, 5 Battle, 8-9- 1

7 J New York To Chapel Hill
after Christmas.

Marjorie McMahan, Carr,
Charlotte.

John Dale, 210 Connor, 9178
Asheville or Knoxville.

Buddy Clark, Theta Chi 8 9123
tianta, Ga.
Angela Aeosta, 218 Kenan

Baltimore. '

Lisa Rehor, 224 Kenan New
York City.

Joel A. Snow, 1 Pettigrew, C9174
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Owen Leland, 103 Connor 89155
Charleston, S. C.
Jerry Chichester, 215 Aycock,

89126 Macon, Ga.

Sue Rexrode, 321 Mclv er, 8 91t4
Roanoke Va.

Bill Henshaw, 202 Alexander,
Knoxville. Tenn.

John Underwood, 221 Vance St.,
5466 Charleston, S. C.

Christian Lefebure, 3 Battle,
83175 New York City.

For the next two days, the tern- - Casey and Asst. Basketball Coach
perture will range from 35 to 40 Vic Bubas, State College staff
in the main portions of North Ca- - members named it the ACC a.

port, issued statements denying
A white christmas is not in view the charges. They received the

for North Carolina as far as wea-- ! support of college officials who
ther bureau officials predict, for announced that until further evi-the- y

stated that their predictions dence .was produced, Casey arrf
were subject to change after two Bubas would remain in "perfectly
days. I good standing."

Will Observe
Masse Exodus

Carolina Students
Holidays With En

Christmas holidays arrive at
departure from the campus for

Home For Christmas?
A Ride? Need Riders?

i
...

I

I

The Carolina campus will be virtually deserted by Thursday. The mass exodus of students leav-
ing UNC, beginning today and lasting until tomorrow, will leave the campus quiet, the walks silem
and empty. '

i

For most people (roughly everybody), the two u eek respite will come as an opportune relief, from
studies, lack of sleep, and as a change of scene.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:

Grady Phillips, Bruce Phillips,
Baxter Norton, Edward Leigh,
Philip Reinhardt, John Barto,
Roy Coleman, Robert Vaggett,
Robert Brawley, George Stav-nitsk- i,

Richard Jennings and
John Duke.

observing them with an en masse

With lasi minute quizzes dis-

posed of and book reports writ-
ten, bags will be packed, cram-
med w;th clothes and Christmas
gifts, and Yuletide farewells will
be the last sounds heard on the
campus.

Students will be heading for
home to places as near as Gra-

ham or as far as Albuquerque,
N. M. i.nd Ontario, Canada or
even as far away v as Formosa, as
was the case with one foreign
student who almost went honie.

Kenneth Chi-Ku- n Yang en
tered his name and hometown

Taipei, Formosa in the Daily
Tar Heel's Riders-hom- e service
to have a good laugh :n himself.
The joke backfired when Ken-

neth got offers for two rides. He
socn after lifted his name from

, the service and decided to stay
on the campus.

. Bus travel, airplane and train
travel will all be choked with
students going horn?, both from
the Carolina campus, and from
students from adjoining col-
leges.

All facilities on campus will
either be closed or will operate
on staggered schedules. Graham
Memorial will be closed until
Jan. 2 and - the library will bo
epen during special hours
throughout the holidays.

Carolina today vuth the students
home.
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Allan Spader, 218 Graham,
Parkersburg, W Va.

George Grayson, 206 Winston,
Washington, D.. C.

Betty Barnes, Spencer,
Washington, D. ,C.

Bill Porter, 9 Vance,
Washington, D. C.

John Abramson. ZBT House,
6031 Miami, Fla.

George Schroeder, 431 Cobb, 8-- !

9012 Raleigh.

RIDERS WANTED

Bob Black, 210 Ruffin, to
New York, leaving 11:00 p.m. Dec.
24. Arrive before Noon.

Miss Irogene Ficklen, 224 M-- -

! Cauley St., 4696 New. York and
back.

I Thomas L. Gillette, 303 Alumi.l
, Bldg., 8 8462 Kansas City, Mo.
j Warren Miller Washington.

D. C.
W. S. Brewer, 300 Whitehead,

Mansfield, Oh:o, via Char-- J

leston. W. Va. and Columbus,
. Ohio.

Mrs. W. C. Hudson, 92

New York, leaving Sunday or Mon-
day.

David L. Heck, 33 Davie Circle,
to Shelby, Ohio, 'ia Mr.

Airy and Charleston, W. Va., leav-- I

ing Dec. 22. .

Suitcases And Christmas Plums

The time to pack a suitcase is a task new cherished by man

students leaving for home for the Christmas holidays. What thoughts
go on in the mind of Norman Kantor (above) as he packs his bag
is not known, but they are probably thoughts dealing with more

than sugarplums.


